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"Alcein Wonderland."

ilyoung readers (but age is not a matter of

years) will be -deligbted with the REviEw's supple-
ment picture this mnontb. The picture is a famniliar

one. Whohas not.seen a child completely absorbed

iii a book, wliether it is " Alice's Adventures in

Woederland,") or somne other that is equally suited

for the child's fancy,--of* course.a. story book with

pictures in it. "For whatis'the- use of a book

withou* pictures or conversations ?" thought Alice

as she peeped into the book her sister was reading,

before starting on her adventures in Wonderland'

Weail, grown people as well as children, like a

good story. Who.dôes niot follow Alice in'ber

adventures "dhroughi land of wonders wild and
new" w&ivthout etering into the spirit of thé story.

To get ths"irit, rea<1 the inftroduction to "Alice

in

JaPýPrs uMa fases forti
Ihr'~slat1<1 fgta it» -

hi g90tbtocat Seosn" bppe

Whüle Tértia. interrupts tile tale
Not msort Ilis once a minute.

Anon% to suddesilence won,
iufncÛy tbey pursuç

The dream-cbild moving- throuLgh a Uand
Of wou.dcr wild snd new,

's fimdly chat with bird or bext-
And -halfbelieve ik true.

A", ever, as the story drained
The wo% -i o fncy dry,

And fandlý strove that weary one
To put the subjec by,

The happyvoices cry.

Thus grew the taie of Wonderland:
Thun slowly, one by one,

Its quaWn events were hiammered cut-
- And now-the tale is donc,

And -boni. w esteer, a mcrry crew,

Alioel A childish story take,
And with a gentie hand

l4y it we cWiIdhoWdsdreamstarëtwined
la MgmiYÏs mytic band,

Ilke piWgims wither'd wreath of flowers
P",ced in a far-;off land.

McGWl University recetly- collected over
Million and a haîf dollar cbièfly among the busine!
,men and institutions of Montreal.

To Our SubscrbeaS,
Statements of account are enclosed in this numboe

to rany of our subscribers, others wWfla o.
January. We send these reminders at lesat mS

a year, so that subiéribers may know their standing

with the Ruzvisw. A prompt iemittanSt WzIU be

greatly appreciated.
It is agood pan to payin advllice orlearly ln

advance, and a constantly increasing aumber of otir

readers do this. This practice is of advantage Wo

publisher and reader. The latter may eaaily see

-how the account stands by consulting the notice
which always appears on the first page.

The RaviEw is sent to an address until ordered

to be discontinued. A notice to this c ff oct te
printed on thefirst page of thepaper. If a sub-

scriber w ishes the. Rzvxzwto, be dimq#nimd at the

expiration of the subscription, notice Wp tbat eiIcct,

shoiild be sent.« Otherwise it is aasumod that, a
continuanceof the subecription is dcsired. Tht. la
the custom among well established nwppt u
periodicals, whose subscribers -woudoni.
themselves not well treated if their names weç
struck f rom the list on the ex«piration otfr
Sucipi.

It is a very simple thing for a subscribr W otf
us either of a change of sddress or a wIh'toen
the subscription. A prompt buinslknesa,
by letter or postal card is a thuhftlsd
siderate act and saves us trouble and expsue

Naturally we wish to keep our subscibcrs as Jom

as possible, but if they wish W souiie
be donc withoiut trouble 'or annoyanme to eimer
party.

The following letter, received 'a few- days g

f rom One who bas been a subscriber tb te Rmaws
for many years, leaves a pleasant impression:

Daza Six :-Enclosed please find one dollar, sulbcuptlo

to the Rmziw.up to january, 1912. Plisédimsco th e i

PaPer as I amnflot îcaching. 1 am n s ony1patt wi*, U
or& riend. If 1 resume teacing b. sure thti.e ROMW
will be the first friend on whom 1 wilil cai. .

Webster's New International Dictionary, la ,both.,-
a dictionary and an encyclopedia. It-gives ttU*

worthY and. accurate information, *of use to au
intelligent readers. If every seool* board W#a
Chril tmnas would present a copy to the -teachet 'Of'

a the -,school, it would prove, a boon' to, tlèi* 'I$

ssI community. Let the board or som liberal frend
of the board consider this and act.

t,

't, t - Y
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.as always strong, and survives the. winter, the tree
wil - carr its main stemn througheut its height.
But if lateral buds aretI e strong ones, a forking
or ag-zag tree is thie res ilt. Compare the beech
and apple tree.- ComeW the buds at the top of a
you fir tree with the brancheu of a few Yfl

In any tree,- there is a struggle aMong the

branches for light. Try te read the. history of such
strûgle in. any tree you choose. Take, for ex-
ample, a lilac shrub. At -the ends of the. twigs we
find two buds.' If both grew, the brandi will be
forked. If only- ene grows, the suar of the. otier
will reai; and4, moreover, a- sharp bend will show,
"tef in tlispart-of the twig owing te the buds

POkting obllquelY outwrds. Take a ilac' rnh
mmd notce its zig-mag- growtl Froni-one bend te
amother reprets a yemr>s growth. How do yeu
bsSP?, Wben the. brandi f orik, compare the
V"fti m oe f «ch division. Thus read the.
bWmori of- ib.growt for-saine years back. WVic
Yesr 414 bo*ba grw? Did tiey grow equally

wei? WicIyca 41 me fail te grow? Which
,rs44« bdz liii t.grow? Wbiat happened tUmm?
Not*e 1 ateaml bu& -arranged oppesitey. *Arq- they.

*UUU" , lmine Will.*à grow lith brandies?
4 ~~ S(4 *~W" sý Wil? )Mark a few t"swihter

dua btei whiciiý you have accSs; and watch
-thir gf*k aoxt sumcr. Do- you noice any
ag<sastb*t.meiÛ s of buds and sizes ef leuf
uças b.#thMu? %WbIMthe strugge coïnes, tice

WVgebod 4W làhve a better ebance of growing, and
ý**.îmaâ.*Ie à semu ive ap. If the terminalbuds
fa% an md a lateralone becomes leader, the twig wlll
s9Ml b. *ig-zag -HOW caniyou tai, *hen examinin

a be*d bStr-the growth.immediaeyabovee k
~oenaf#oma lateu bud or a, terminal Ône?

Trearemeera more questions te ask about
tI~ Jla~*tws.Sanie of theim wçuld be about

Iôweàr bads, aidtbérnlueoe on the shape of the
N sli~ 160é. a e teihever, for the student.

Try the.sanie system of examination on other trees.

ýM*wpdhdbw dmnaha uits- hollowness within,
»mdwdot sag gsoebetObem W""$ muof sin,

Au4~IoIyruaug trànu marekuown a, deepe flow;
So wç cap olten m-trop caracterta now:
J A'b1aring boudi«us ashsowness af md;

~lu 4gnk emuie= là-gr-tek cawe find.
C.E. Ln.id.

i

Pury Doprmt
piiu e-- wCbIIBtBIS

The Christmas nionth offers a fine chan«e for la
varieties of language expression inc e i. dllh
interest reaches a high tide of etasamtuat
lessen$ self consciousness saddanakes self expresslicc
f ree and impulsive.

Let the keynote of the Christum talks be
sounded by using for op.ening exercm dur4, #eii
month, either as a memry gem Or as 80Mn,
Eugene Fields' Poein:

VWhy Do Ed" fwr <MMU S IgP
Why do bells for Christmas ring?
Why do fltk dilren sing?

Once a lavely shinin suar
Seen by shepherds froin afir,
Gently motred unWti ls Iit
Made a manges cnurade gt

There a darling baby Iay
Pillowed loft upc. thbay,~
And its motber sang and umihdg
This is Christ, the HoIy chuld

Therefore belis for Christmnas ring.
1.oere r unie dirm line

Foilowing the learning of atores about ChWet~
coming there niay be the cnverstion hmoo Se
getting ready for Christanas. The teachr aâh the
chuldren this questions "If one of >ou Wa a bt>i
day, wbat would we do, te celebrtà ?" TW

-replies. are wrîtten on the. board, and Stat tII&Xe
would decorate the. rootn, prçsare gpfts, ivlte oot
fricnds and plan *a pretty psrty.

diSince t his is the greateft of mul4r" W
the teacher, «"do you net think that ourpqs*!
ought te b. the best of the. yer?" "94si=ceduhs 0sr
Saviour whose birthday it ii bas toue bo~
beavenly home and we mansend Hlm awglfSÉQ% jW
shail we do instead r A child mgetclts w
send. our gifts ID others- mi Hlm naàw -am. 1 *
teacher quoted9oftly,«If you do it uuo oneof t
least of these, my children, yos bave doqw t
unto me."

Several lessons were given toe i. ukhi of .
Christmnas plans for pretty gifts wm«= q#Ï4
getting them to sick chldren atti.e bon"tl ~

were aise made for the. decmrtli=n of tii. 10$
hônor of the seasoii.

In another. lessen the teachet maid, 1Ip'l
soythe other day in which four cbildrenpl

Christmas gaine called 'Wbat i 1woudgWi 1

. 1
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A Soliloquy.

It was lierý first scbool., The' last day of the
second, month was over and she etood in the door-ý
way of the school house, watching tht children as

they disappeared across.the fitlds or down the road.
Theft -he turned into the rcSn. How strangely
quie it seeened. Ont by one thinp were put in
order. How quiclly -a woman's an~ sd a
woenins taste can toucli à seiled schoolroom into,

- ckmulless and beauty. 0 f course it was ail very
plain sud simple,, but when she was doue, k looked

su frt se dhan, se wholesome and se liomelike.
New mie is standing by the wladow sud thinkring

aloud: "I19 k possile that 1 bave pâssed 1two
iMORs in this - emonte cowtry district? }ow

difenu t kal semmu as I 190k backwardu. I
4rededthtemnptineos, Ahe loneluaess of thteoountq~

Sté. 1, bave fouzid It quiet and peaceful, but.full of
!ist sand y._K p4tured myseif mn*_ng,.mrse,
* ~hr~< cbl4r* ind tbou frank aindepn
eshutgenuue sd 0rcitie How. quickly

tb*m'vqnýfma swhich I »*traued about living
wthehe straffge oeuntry folk have given way té

cSui6deuo and rsec.Tht apen fields, theç wide
* the Ifflftudod-4 Icwbok"m uework with

W li~Vingaoig h*46-.h ee Mhelp tôkeep men
àud wanen as God - made thmrn-natuwralSimple

Md dudt a her- 'gb u l in r ife. 0f

«~re, catt inat fimifor laugblng at my huge
Ibsof iuù«mS 8003 ~e i ga ,meu. familia; teo

1~u 1~w ouldthey avoid , Twbo .d neyer
suia w*kOutsw *fe e c~ atept@inte
t~hb"*s-:ud Orbsbora a êrrd upon th,

Iss Iow busyre *'ept tIrerateaching me. It
bu.»s leomdso ensd frèsb and interesing te
me that tbey have shewn drIght r$ber than amnuse-

in- larumoving MY norànce And litre I1amn
ri~~pay for the blessed privilege of being in-
s*ru.t4la th ie tld Of exrperieuce by such a

]W., my q t Wb truc that my keen apprecia-
tt~~ c thslarmlife, whicl saune of them thinlc

ustale and cenonlace, will rekrindit their interest
Mnd 'vfor it ?Aftetiait MIaY bsetimtnt and

thttISy ned .more than knowledge.
poM. thatmy a»w zfound joy in thé

c«uî .$I.sud ok may have more influenicé
* 1an ~epê~~Àsd gîtls' than the -exhortation af

tý" 1 t *we ~r bOrM.' Whe knowslbuthtina
çfiy girl îS *Of.1u ohffl eMoutt*ed tioh elp tlies

chi ldren to sec that Ywhile the City oSntain u
good and desirable things it a"so htts, OMntOY
good and desirable things; that dmhefta tboiusn6
of pMple crowded in our cities, looklng u ge,
longingly towards the open, f ret, whdom -lit111
of the country? Who knows but that It is th* vuy
best thing for them, as well as for me, tt tty
girl lias corne to teach them sund tu be tUght
themn? At any rate for my own pgo d tes1.
shalh assume that kt is so in this case su thea do
my best te make it so."-Tse Sehool N~in

Hfelping NKatue to Flht DIseS.

The earljest clue to one aspect at least of tbo
problein of imimunity was gîven by tht clasical
researches of Elle Metchnikeoif, of the Patn
Institute inParis. His studies ad tÔdo wîtbt1*
white blood corpuscles. Every one Who bas ev
viewed a drep of blood through a microscope wil
recali that there were 4bbe'seen -in the midst f the
flood of red- blood corpuscles a certan umbr'of
larger bodies of omewliat irregulr sape rW c
tically colorles, .that semed to hé endowed id*h
the power of moeet. These arn tht wbif
corpusdles, or leucocytes. TheWbave beau mOW
to pliysioogist s ince the firat miocol
were made, but theïr function had beeà n mii
mystery. It was early leurned 'O tu ht

corpuscles art tht carriers of oxyge. Butw -
useful purpos the white cruçe usrem
one had been able tomurmime

Metchnilnf tuined his mioscope oni
esting bit mysterio"s crpFuscle, sud.,w#tisd
activities under varying dcmst ce m
ditions. And lie was p-setl ale ta ~o 1

lie had detected the leucocytes la in e a«-of- dey l
ing all manner of f oMegn pwrtcles ,atch ýtw
caine into their neighborhood as te I.o
in the blood atream. ,Tlie _eforeigupatl.
dluded, among other things, ýtht -4%ýSlhtD @id
bacteria. These tîny but bighy impouêipftt
wtre men te W taicen7 lato tht bod ius

t leucocytes and presently di"soW 4or. 'dgW
1Moreovereven, thougli the badteta..wmeê 4wht

*engendering -species, they seemed te produce ne,
effect upen the leucocytes.

Thus it appeared t1iat at Ieast0 ont fundb fi"IF9
f white blood, corpuscle is.ta Imm
a tjbe bkod--a sort of ttmimtOf4iemg»

e epng guard over-thheafof*

i.

-~
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speadily overtake the. older kumrad wholias eyes onieY for
bis owu wok Music, books and nature are frends that
no young mmi cazi afoard to despize Pieasire after work-
is one of the necessities of life, but the greatest pleasure
is fomud in those thiugs which develope and create thq
qualtys of sweetness, iteligence and sinserity. Theyou
min who wisÎScs to suxceed tan doýno better than to sek
to> lem. f mail things and ail peeple, «"te fmd urom in
«st. books i the rumnig broolces aud good in

Vable 0 Nvmer .Time:- 30 minutes&
N@o.-Ths piper sl6Wud- >t b. ec by the candidatu

liTe Examiner wIll md over the. wbole extrsct
ooe aud then re-read it ulowly sud dlutinCty,
indiciting to the. cndkiaesthe ooccrrnce'of

ca hmil st6p. A third reading of thc whoie
mat a y be given if sufficlent time remiu

Thme vwole time occupied sbould not be more than
hafa om.

Tht emtution of Ce" iasu containedluisancM of
thte'*"ti ui dmegit passd in 18. Undert. ath ority
o«e veaed lu the. Caadkan pepte tbey w enajoy wbat

bu b= vmw.lldeMcrheas *e MO*t unféttcmed goyerument
O ntb~

ThMiSIb NotthAmcricaAdt vas pisud *o unit. the
poebos &.Qusb*4-- OotxrioNova &o&is ud--New

~~~.0- :Uxiproide for the.futureadmw=ionof
0" er artsof 8Trwà INSebAnurici 4  Prisme. Edward

T*o O9.100idbb Mukob Abert9 sud Sukbe
the cofdem iaprovinces

0 99-MOIÉ Mdaséarty lu vesteila, ithe
Somtii»of Gret Iitai sd Ireo&d who governa

tvUm ie erou of ,& Goiuefrumr eemlaointai 1
ut to»0M lr CMO& d d ~vised Iby a Cabinet echan

fig th rqlpstatvçselst.by1 tii. Cndisu people.

m'Nunem , 1911. Tis.: 1)4 bout.
N(oia>*4h. ewok of acquestiosm mutb. given

J . Write in, figure: Fiv. milion eigbtec thousand

- aw lauwords: 26pzooap.

iÇ4 u*ta~ 104 fmom go.l6î5, and multiply
* ~the resmam4embY 701.

., DM1e 8e3467bY Mx
~ 6Amuhes1lbIMuarat 9Lcàlb.; 3bS. teaat

igr- a IL.; 2Ibo. cii<ce at 3sc. aIL; r34 doz.
agis t40e a doze., and 6 bundies celery at

- 3'fr1e lo ul change does lie recelve

.? .A n sa w4cto $ta"p 17 Ittrsand egiter
S3 of tS. If tise'letterý-rate .18 2 cents sud reg-

ItIf.comts3 cents k addiion, how mucli

20 & f b5es t B is fet inche.,
and C Io 4 $nches taller thasi B, how much isi

Thec foIlowing Christmas story, «"TiieSab* oe. Ut*1
Wolff," is transiated f rom the Fre"chOf Psl Oie
a' Frenchi poct, dramatist, and novelist, bY. Nt%* 8.9Spsl-
Mustaine, ini Po>ul<u Ed«Wc.o#

Tb Sabot of LUtteWW.

Once upon a thme there was a littie boy of sven,
named Wolff. Hewas an orphan i chup of-a

old aunt who was liard and aacinwbo ooly
kàid hlm on New Year's Day, sd who bremhe

a slgh of regret every time that she Save hlm a
porringer of soup.

Butethe poor. littie lad was naturally so good &ta
he loved bis aunt just the same, altough ab
f nlghtened hini very much; and he could ûeyer se
her withouît -trctnbing, for fear, she woùld: io'
hiL.

As the aunt of Wolff was known through ailthe
village to have a bouse and an aid stocldng fuli of
gold,- she did, not dare send ber nepe to the-
scbool for thse poor, but she obtained a, reducxgm
of the priceý with the school-master wbose -scb<op
littie Wolff attended.Ibe teacher, Yexedst bav
a scholar so badly dressed ad who p&dsopoty,
oftepunished hi Munj utly, and i evemi s 15s
feflow-pupilà, againat bhi.

Thie poor littie fellow, was therefore as Miser",
as ths tones ini the streets, and bld himself inu1o*«
of-the-way corners to cry wbms Chrls*àm scasi

Ile niglit before. Christmas tIe sho-itr
wuto akeall bis ppils ochrcbaud rWi*'
them bsck to their home.. As the wiMvte-r er
sevee that year, andi as for seveal days a
quantity of snow had falien, ts hhrnciet
the,'.nasters bouse warmnly wrapped sud-ba~
up, with fur caps pulleti down over their Mi
double snd triple jackets, Imtted glies a M
muitteus, and good, thick-naled bootswlt iri
soles.- Only little Wolff carne shiveigl h
clohes that lie wore week-days a"d Suaidaysi Mo
with nc*buig on bis feet but course 6 gStw.P040I
and heayy sabots, or -woodeu shoeç.

His thoughtlcss comrades. made a tx>oisaad .J
ov er bis foloru ka*Msud is çe@Mseýntsi* ~, %*
littie Wolff, was so occupied lu b;çram*g oui bise-,
flugers ta o ep liliaemu waruig, that lie ock n

of the boys or what they said.
The troop of boys, with their eMt h

head>tarted for church. As t9y1", tq
Of Ihe fine suppers tint were .tsis to

142
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-people in the . village, those whose. parents had
withodto surpriie-them with the most beautiful
gifts, had found only rods -in their shoes.'

Then the orphan and the old womnan, thinking of
aUl thebeautiful things that were ini their chimney,

gere full, of amazement. But presently they saw 1
t curé coming 'tcward~ them, w*th wonder lin bis

face. In the church porcli, where in the-evening
a Ichlld, clad in a white robe, and with- bare f eet,
had rested Iis sleeping head, the curé had jùsst
sem a circle of gold incrusted with preclous
stoums

Then the people* understood that the- beautif ni
uluplng child, near whom were the carpenter's
tools, wasdité Christ-4Dhild in person, become for
an hour mucl as H. vu viien He worked Iîn His
pireuts'boue, and they bowed themselves before
»ltm mWack tint theoed CG9d had' seen fitr to

woektoeaird t ath M&caity of a child.

iý«S orhs.

Avway ontin lathe. f<et wm two tuees. Oue vas
very tale. 9sie waw very beautiu. And they were
bc& wahting for Sauta ,Ciff.,

4ý day a tfred lti bird fiew into the fkrest
srm ttvnt tethe tall tree. "Oh, get off 'my

bruekes, pt off ýquic PLm waiting for - Santa
<~p ~N6rlM& .bird4t
eni.br fwtthbe tatif ul tree. "Oh
ge, ny raq e, P of quilk watn

ÇrS" utai.uin ,Pxot ltie bird!1
Thenitfew to aki ittie -tree. and soon

l~a mitdo"i- came OlId Santa. 811Wboa.
Wh~A lere are tIi. trees," sait! Old Sauta. "Let

pý stwbic<h cm,. sbaà, I take? Oh, ber. is.th. one
T~aut;the kId ud.ttit'tree that miade the. bird -so

So h coppa4it down, putit into bis
stg. d away hç "Ma.

l I4 « rs. -Sutn Çla vas busy dressing doils,
Mr., s*nt!L CIus. vas lmsy painting the drums,

Ws, -b*ri.
"bmy 1 hert -Ço hetipostman w!ith more

Every toy' vaS fn, 4the.reindeer were
thigforSaita I~us Por SutaClans, was

80 very tired that he sat down to rest-; -but s.'x
thing terrible hapçened-he went sound aileep. ,.

Tick-tock, tick-tock," said the dock, but Se"t
slept on.,

"Meow, meow, meow," said the littl~ i wte
kitten, but Santa slept on.

.Good old Santa Claus must be awakened or thse
children will bave no toys for Christmas. So uàp
jumped the kitten and put one sôft paw on Santas
cheek, and cried r>ht in bis ear, " Meow 1I Mçw l"

T hen h. jumped and, rubbed bis eyesaMd si4,
"Well, well, 1 must b. off this very ngaute

SIâta adi the MM.

It was Christmas Eve. A tiny littie mouse said,
"Ill just creep out and wait for Santa."»*#lu a

minute, down the . çhimney lie camie. . iMerry
Christmas, little m#o" idermyChristemas
Sax*a;ý may I watch you fil the. sockuaîp?" «Yes

indeed, you may." So hfled 1dytem ulMl fvom top
to to.

Then litti. mousie said, "Oh, Sauta, S&ts*,
ean put one thing more. -li thât stociugl" «Ho 1
Ho!1 Hot" snid Santa; fiyou just tfry

So he = p to the oding imd gnswM
tiny bol. right ithe top- "o H I.î ulr iauCW.
Santa. "You shallhave a Christunas cume Mr
tIvst joke, littie mousee"

Nomu-Tefl thepi.solto the chl4ren d bmy
then rrdue

OvIgIeoet * h oImsT»&.

Penbape the'oldeet sacred idea- i exiétcnce ls, .
a world tree, a tree of *1f., vioermots reached
into Immrtality. in thse far nortis' the. Mh tm.Us
typinl Germany and central Europe *e p-
was he acred. Their branches played a -péouIa
eut part in thse rejoiings attendant on tii. 1*
seasogi, whichas known as yul., gti.lI, ak - W,
number of slmll am ues. Tise peopi. broogli
the yule treeitô their Chrlstbfuty, tue uhah
aries litte protsting, as a ruin u Elad tdm
skcin-clad Anglo-Saxons vwere made *0 bey-hm
yule trees to pieces as idolatrous symbols, su4
every good Catholic vws bîdden *0 burmi tii. hp
in token -,that -thse HolyChU l-d W~&
heuthenistn.

Thse couverts asked nothlng better. At tWeattk
of year a yule log *as twice a couutttable M *

yu.branch, and mucis more csduieto gPm
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Review's Question Box.
S. J. B.-i. Give a brief accoulit of the imperiai services

rendered by Rudyard Kipling, Cecil Rhodes and Lord
Strathconia. What 18 the purpose of the Rhodes Scholar-
ships, anid under what conditions are they obtained?

2. What is meant by the term *" graft " as used by
polit ici an s.

3. What reasons could the "Trusts" have for their
alleged opposition to the reciprocity agreemecu.

4. When he saw pieces which he thought had value in
thurn le rewarded the writer.-Please give the general
aialysis of the above sentence.

i. The first b>' his stories and poems of the life
ur the British soldier, "Tomnmy Atkins," and bis
tales of the British in India and other portions of
the Empire, and b>' his addresses, letters and other
articles written during his travels round the world;
the second by his wise statesmanship ini South
Africa and his aims to remove race prejudice which
have been factors in the uiiion of South Africa-
to this may be added his bequest toî found thé
Rhodes scholarships; the third by the part he took
in promoting the Canadian Pacific Railway and
colonization and in his services as Lord High Corn-
missioner for Canada in London.'

The scholarship systemn founded by the will of
Cecil Rhodes provides in perpetuit>' for the support
at Oxford, for aterm of three years each, of about
175 selected scholaFrs. Each scholar f romn the
colonies and the United States has an allowance of
£300 a year during the continuance of bis scholar-
ship; those f rom Germany, as being nearer to
Oxford, of 1250. His objects were to promote
goodwill among English-speaking people, the unit>'
of the Empire, and a good understanding and
ceducational relations between the three Great
Powers (Britain, Germany and the United States).
«Fo be a mere bookworm is not a condition for,
obtaining a scholarship, b t literar>' attainnients
must be coupled with manIyutdoor sports, quâlities
of manhood, trî-th, courage, devotion to dut>', and
leadership.

:2. The acquisition of money, position, etc., by
dishonest or injust mea ns, such -as by actual theft,
or by taking advantage of a public office or any
position of trust to obtain fees, profits on contracts,
pay for work not done or service not performed,
<cc. The probable' derivation of this word is ex-
pressive; improper Profit was looked upon as a sort,
of excrescence or graft upoui a legitirnate business.

3. We do flot know. Perhaps this wu, -only a
Qtg-a-boo of the recent eiection.

4. Prin. clause A-H. rewarded the wrter,:.
Sub. clause aO (time) wh4M -lit-mawplý -
Sub. clause a2 (attribtie to :Pîictsr) whW, i be

rxought) had value in, thw.
Sub. 'clause a8 (attributiv e11oý,$

thought. '

The clause " he thou$ht".h '
parenthetical and explanatory ô!*k4
to " pieces."

Miss Mobile-" Well gMstt ho* 'îooe
band nowrO'

Martha-" 'Poly i.
clanatory rheumatistn."

Miss Mobile-" Yon , p .u i 0ým è
atismath.Edx t

Martba (with toI.nzj,
mnurn, that's"ittI H,4iý tdh

-Of the Aa4bdo b -kËw

inthm

la&tter grbu W

bleweurenIt lu daiý~#
aioesjiritai a4Gwt

ht ftalian force-Qt'ie È" , ,
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W s iTtipoii.Tbereare rumors of alternate victary one-fourth Of ont per mcc nt. ofsith- a fur e osait.

and deIeat but the. Censorsbip is sa strict thèt ittie reliance la not dneaa iemriio a.rl hssiwd

cae . ia # l td- i The atronom ers. in Arizona clain to bave se= frot 0on

c» i -Or inthe=moiltrosbv ~na motn Mars, which, if accqted as truc, renews a - t i .mptBa

itOry v« the. rebels at Wu-chang. This seenis to have ta odtosteeacfvual otecximtioebrf
UhCe Urn me preier Yua ShiKai in paitio ta animal 1f. -Ii a alo reportd that two nev aashv

diétt enu o pece;fo itis clivc dit ti.victoy -,)appeared, or two of those curions markings hc r

W* 1rg~y due ta disagreenieuts betwmcl Uthe leaders of known by that naine. A French astronoiefrerts cMr-

uiamrp . ts. 'If h. gdheies to ternisthat b. bas already ei hagaonUcsurface of thmoe chsse mta

~Eeedtkqshuidbeeay o acepanefor tbq graut indicate the. presence of chauds or vapour thete;bOt vo

ofertlyew sboum th a ti of aurets and qt b ahrdly imagine an o of f e that wotId vithstan

sbdieatioeiof theemp)efof and the end of the Manchu the e*remeatdc doauad .

dyuiU.y Vuan as disgraced and retired tva or tbree A metal ev to science, and of high commercial value, l

yur mg, ecase i ic l-vl i ti. nice-egetbut rcported to have been found in British Columbia. h viii

it bas bIMM found neoessary nov t& recal hlm ta paver, bc called canadjumi
H. l aitheChiaae~aminot i ti. asecut s-.T6 . cesus shows that the. Indian ppulation ofai t

Before this issue oicf e zvxw reachea it. rders, the Dominion la increasing. We bave. about oone hondred

Km!su Qucevii bvereahe rn uoesaima, thousand of theni, besides nearhY five thousand Eskimos-

*bet~ oue h oftu m th they arc la be pro- A convention of American Indiass as recemtlY b.d in-

aiied BWNror and' Emprea et Ddbi. Ohio, delegates f ranm tvelve tribes being present. Thqy

-\ 4;~b w.i ~ipIlwlRiiUah or one thing. It dectare that theïr race vas better off vithout the, WWte

~as u. a rstt umeof it mylmg î iua nn afr. ascîihti.

hgbve term i Prsia to avenue ansu.* h la stated 4lmt in the.Philippines today more People

bu casspémk Enilià É ban Spaniab or f7 a i oe ftii. pstWR

~ -. dislects.

Vo r. r n1mqMrA. blvr that a MWv Mr. A. Bonar Lw, vbo lb n chosSun a %dér Of

ta ~ - A .ttt.o or the. opposit in Dthe British parhiamS athe retireuMMh

Shecournntry; mand of Mr. Bahfoir, vas bora ln Keat cammny, 1New hum.-

~ ~ta&~I~~ 1y tii.stroget vick; anti la the first Camadlah boni .t&tettita>-ld

bâ. WelUu# TOM$ le lb. United cither af the <reat political Srtes in Uic old0U~7

Vu, pg Idrsl rpvoe. Owing 1» the . disiofaitii.United States gavernmeait

~ksd JM~* o~ rft5~- ta Iortify the ?aama Canal, the. defeucesof Janiease

SOM o t&lk ShOittii. 'aMtîOB 0f CeaUd. ta b. gmtlystegbnd

bc 0êI0 tonOtho lu«dis< jOISbIS k lastated <bat Gmma capialats are pbanng to 1W

~Id4bs cbances a candlara NicaragUa, <oria hPamsCai 'b

1~ 4çlgg .0latter viii probarny be redy i for sc m'onemefft 70sf.

tre *dmtNWb t w la 1 i b. oeutroflW d mwUflaged 'W tii.Unlted Sttu
~ <o4~e ~eu <h laasis ai govrnnefltuvhch iitake fout postslon for the tn

0fvr a stpde be ,<fay sipi <ba t n yâ4 lthrouigb. Su* M

~ w~ bu s.odebrwmtio»faitii p

4W ibu jglorlous w; but therfOi aa ,ttrqu ffl of.a foreiga varabipi; a» 1< pratiCll McM» Abat lm cail

Pdobp,%"ta make adequste. provision woldh- be. lOmd ta the var vens s f, other, natins t

~wsred *tslcrary of' ita -peace as velias l in f. . eGermacamai ibOt, W%

d odbt, cherimlhy loin umscb prabal, hile Ste et ýýCanal. hoopte theb. sbPs of àl

T isb"m<thgtrecently apperc bewus Trudad, ahi

01 .iepr<iposed asatdiwaMn Waterva Uicernaiunlandleps again utwk beneat thies. Sm nck .u

*1uls3p.gbas' i eipec.Tii encsare mot infrequet ilaolcanic riegon& 1<laso

ofam iu eph i long aime, anisand appeared ýar a tie i. la irngSe.

ami omec k wlh Ya. Wi*uhpe glvlig aM W nvcraters veretana , ~iU SS4IU

si, ~m *srînId g& n.For most eruptio n laSeptember bds. Over fifty openisga bavay
,4i lâooc4w sq5le- e -h;but count.d.

~ .gn~~ a, aie. ii stnodAsevre cartbquako vas fek la central Europe W
mon<h, sud considerable damnage vas doue a 19moA.. 4M

ds*q IépM lus atmextensiof ai ts houa cities of -Switzerland.
Sipbekote <b. Ornedivision of the. Itgliau lut kàat the.hmm *,,

~ uwon e patalmet. wvshes to 1adnlè m ntirl the ~4Ss vidu~j*e

the ' se <ba" t,, uthstfor s war l' mot ta b. canfined ta TripO1i

~fp$~p~ it >~,&*~ lav. p~pot i is w'i *Tii ltest British batihsl armnal for laig~

A~.Iat*~eu b~~ckdeaad tint viiimmasre accur- niany vatettight campatmctts thit k wflh Mlea e -

'têNeo> t-i h e air ta tue mount ai passible. <osimk ber.
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h ~ -~

* ~ '~-p-, ~
s~uUL Uthh*s

~ -
~ ~ qm -
p~gPwP~.

~oI ~w*.5s~ n ~

ait ma1

~~ ~wIç. t4 huplprqusitve »Meure-
as sff*iUt SI bis worklDg tools

qwY*.9941Mu ies etrooghout il$"m

provnce in Pm"i ki u ýis , tii. Hi#tricPapers id.
Us~4s aiieductiil syXtan.Volume

PP= SI * r.nX«&, of ile6 b 187. Auong
4,~ri~jntcns ~oucotim *au accoùnt of« ~i t~m~i~ofaiWake 0 Ca"ada usxo6,.M

ý'çxtsw uhlm ,hy tii. uchool chilren and
j»i'týd=quof lbe couatzy from the .tiai. of

St & q â11.A&, o bis departure from
~ Oiie retip douuintsaretii.repor t
.#~o fojurSupriuwdeit f Educatioei, on

of Educafion iù, Uuroe, mdthat -Of Sir Oliver

z FLUty Yeas - of tii PrQnWtiou of Science.

Tv . )âkodi Jçi cf Ouajo, TOrntb.L
cf Schools lin Xew York,

iii >,- m . fq<~ ttm o f great vaIlae to the
selê. ~ ~fa1 rileth at

$b.ob~cLtp ~ ed i te dii faiheic, la.
~ g,.~rt~f ~vpu j t4 nu*.r.and the.intli

Sem intïprtatiof tii. ati*wefiç9I problans ýf ordinary
tif. The. book io intcsxW,* ta show tii. simplest way of

Y«i

wm b. hW

Tbmsiy&FdWf.~U
Tii. talowlumm i Sbomm

huUL1r. Wu.. IWpOUi B

A * A mb i. le * v ý W , D .ý. D ~ b~

JAMESL. RUEUS. LLAL. tuiSJII

St. John Oounti

0 the md Mia, a. 1&
Prpmm'iI .hwa

teahes IDho CUaty

teacbingqnumbers, and that the. sinWesét, w«, 14 tb -M
scieufrc Iti s kUfuly plamuad <o ubow thé l"''kci-
diuferent grades, methods of .<onducd the ti nt
and directions bow best to economiste ii.Z"è
a"d PuPil.- (clou; 404 pags; Pice, $LSS. -ID 'C. ff

&Co>, Bostcp Mat&.).
HaN ecks HisSe, y of Amrines Lit mtune destIb.s

grettest acbievememts a in ericui lierature fr" ouaC<
tames te the. Piaut. .The reIsUooci oeh a tV
1cau literature î) the, conrwi mpongnt uâ& a cf
ature bas berna carefiully braugbt oit-u~d umd Pld
illumia"t. by a brief surww cf its biobr> AMAU -a
chapter. as a summary wbliheIpê lto Am tht p.rig4 1
brief review. This la followed, b7 CXtCUsWe hutOh
iterary referençes, by a.beilullist ofsughiêff
sudbyApettimans nd ugSL Tii. bock b uSI#«W
ilIustrîte. -(CIoé;- 32 Oie"; pIe a
Book- Comnpany, Ni Y. Moran, Educaticol -
Toroemo.),
*The Eleanor S mitA Mastic Prme pleuap
of firat year sangs, whicb are varIin dhitt, I
iu spirit, and very simple in trùctur Soga
of the. natural acivities and' luhetM-f W ê:
dominate. Iere are many félk. saugs e sw4qf
from well knowu compasrsoseft I an1 ootdu # Ocuip
leamed bi note, while Parts II and inI off« mebSÔS

oimpïetçnesforprsctioe -*ésdhW-mm ý
music. ,(Cloth; le Pm"e; price, «wcai& -Thç MOO
BÔak Company, N. Y. Mor*gm FÀ»mdondl Go
Toronto.)

LucS ia' F 7Short Sforgi of A utog*n Pîi#'*W0'

w

v. .4
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adépéod for ebldren of the thilrd grade, tell of explorera
frein Columbus to- Hudson. The style fi simple,coce

éud emtettni nsd the. vocabalary vell adaptud t. o, n
Ppils, makiug history as lnteesingas fairy tales. TIe,

Utstrations are numerous snd attractive. -(cloti; 184
pages;i- price, 4o cents. Amerima Book Compauy, N. Y.
MoWra*g hduaoeml Company, Toronto.)

Gurbr'sSiorY o01 l Fruusçe g e tiiory of France
fioua the.earliest times do» Iot the. du" c is àXIV,

brflep in awhc i.puulodabounds. Tiie book
le supplle ~ ~ad with uutbemps u ,hany illustraions,largely front Photagrap sOf famous paintings. IN. style

fi vWd sud attrm&ev. sudthe work is sur to hold the.
Ta f set"S &Mnun to give himn a good knowludge of

rDem4 hW.eo,*.(aoth; 374 pages; price, 6o cents. nei
Ausdcau o mnpany, N.. Y. Morang Educationda

(Zduugaur Toronto')
Thoaiaa" of .1Dolebui s a practical wo*k for the.

*Miu inf debate. It presents al te. material reqed
it.uie at aMitell i hu mt inwt t.do ënep by stqiN

~heèItinoof the. thu>y of logic snd agumml
tb M he. WePamenM i. o p.rfectly atlIgile

4

him in sympatheti relations wldi lving'
author bas writteu from the istaap of M*0eMdi
in aguait tatthe chili oa u lk > toit

Yul,. Morang Educational CompuyTou
Fich. ru eOf Briwh History, wu h sorlh nsqu
tutug, wiU be ipecilly.#sbp ve
Utxty illustrations in ail, tiuy-tw of W"ldmm olo
depicting great events sud permns"*l'h. e
large print sa" are htereing. (Crow AM*' 4ý
price, rs 6d.' Adam and %taarles Mua*. 8bo lw%
London, W.)
Potag omwt sPopuI.*ég a a Msefib Mést 7 rW in

French, in tereu 1 ~ytoliand sial ~ is q *
thelagag.(Paper; 60 pages; price, Ad=M.s gd

haesBlack LomdioW.)
T*# CA.ng4uj Bais Isa book tint vitPsMv fok

esting to. youthful reademsas ihhurat4 imâs <NI.
changes vhich the. earth bus "*"ssi tb. 'i 1-08
as simple vatoutbeing châldlsh msd uit oppoMiMtued
to &Mm#uurbt te a vide c'dcofai aGir sir.<o
!03 pagIs; price, 40 Cett1e, Ti. MCUM .Cb etCmeda,

I ftau *1 te n*- tue ro.army ai h~uez t

- f 5gL~ ~ Tht Rght H.. A. . Eu A» i bus Juat reulgmthIs~<Ot; ~ le lea&dhp oM te.Unionfat patMI am G iat ealem
.1 oag*bbis 0*0 asliuch at ho= flsh 4w

1 àmb W.SbumpN us uw-eAmor of ai e àUSUe D.
flaNsysrul l ?awl% ft odt I* Wlir . "kWA*

~~ for ~Dsomwbs aqien..Tb*. maida fi rqp hm 714,
?h. uimà &at IM uloii ilty JudaAn sfuaai amre i e 11

âi«pIuiw w thoee n# uw Canadim -pr«igwle NI. auuhor àt
~ DIMI~i~ ___ Gdm*iof lai.«nu, vhlch hei4ug ÂfR c

*e wwqe the t IkpI Gi reprim sfi=m TA# Nuted Re.

eq~a~ . . oeugEieaIoalOepqMQ#ÇIAL NOflORS

Tu-o « ,q frI»M "Gnmà ê, a Thi olo*iag bas bien ie4 by' thi.e Bof

m 1w by P i u o e thud ra&,d"g d. Theaol ggsiwl h on evuy Sm dav wbuh
r.Ai woeSàir siaeu ta a vii.choot le in «mn, exoqe in the. insse aMi-h.

*Ob Ti b cl* s .u a$tl.eut seatou, of the. ymu, snd i-y bh. ifupisi umw 4w
m4. for -»e culivWtiof M k ha& sfiobera orderi t*t a t.temeo& lu Qvb»Smadlng. Tib hu.preçubsifor tadmes'10%, sd tit herst. aIL-w s- a

Im b~sca4àrdafaefeet.of that subjeet ho a geerai rep'feuee o iidssq
*~a.Aucrima EBolçck . Noim..

*d Z.*rim <4eM .us leTte.DCo., Lti.
W N.oos =m4 liii aie. âto tie but Tuchers, achSoo ers aMd ppilh re rueitai te e

~~mad__ e nau o the dmlj Ossiste vii hode tuiurl tinue.l G1w0

ut ki~~sr*tr., sD ilI Itiueprat-. cdeaif a..iiit
~E.vii corec fouu. ThçBoard of Edton bhs

düÀs,' Usq r e u. f M'Wrqris; titeft palqct.d vwui i

OFy Of t6 fuee isspu *.wAuaanM, IdeN. B., ChifSgW g 4i
chud'~lMees~h atuai ~*cu, mdta> Pmt 'N*~u Pta gi
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